
-ought not'te undertlke the work itself by means
of its own agents. This ought to be committed
to other agencies, which Congress might assist
either by grants of land or money, or by both,up-
on snob terms and conditions as they may deem
mostbeneficial for the country. Provision might
thus be made not only for the safe,rapid, and eco-
nomical traneportittion oftroops and munitions of
war, but also of the public mails. The commor-
'Mal interests ofthe whole country, both Bast and
Veal, would be greatly promoted by-such a road;
-and, above all, It would be apowerful additional
bond of union. And although adrantagot dfthis
kind, whether postal, commercial, or ptilitioal,
-cannot confer constitutional power, yet they may
furnish auxiliary arguments in favor of expodit,
log a work whfch, in my judgment, to Testily em-
'braced within the war-making pOiVer. • '

For those reasons I commend to theiliteiidly
-consideration of Congress the subject dtiles•Pa-
'tide railroad, without finally committingiayself
'to any particular route. . . .

Tho report ofthe Secretary of the Treasury will
furnish a detailed statement of the 'condition of
the public finances ad 'of the reePative branohos

-of the public aett'ics devdlfill Upon the t-depart-
ment of the Government. 'By this report it ap-
pears that the amount of revenue received' .from
all sources into the treasury during the Mica:lyear
ending the 30th -*iinne, 1857, wee sixty-eight
/12i111912 six hundred still thirty-one' thousand five

• hundred and' thirteen dollars, tied sixty-seven
rents, ($88,631,513:87;) -Which adonis t`,. with the
balance ofnineteen million nine hundred and ono
thousand three hundred and twenty,five dollars
and forty-five cents, (slo;9ol;323.4Bdratainlrig
in the treasury at 'the-commencement ofthe ytar,
made an aggregateTor the aereice for the,year of
eighty-eightnullion five hundred and thirty-two
thousand eight hundred and thirtytilne dollars
and twelve cents, ($88,032,839.12.).,

Thelnhtioaxpenditurestfor the fleet' via* end-
ing3oth Jeue, 8867,-amounted to sieventyinillion
eight hundred' and twenty-two' thousand seven
hundred and twenty-four dollars and eighty-five
cents, ($70,822,724.85,) ofwhich five million nine
hundred and forty-three thensand eight hundred
and ninety-six dollarsand ninety-one cents, ($5,-
943,896.91) were applied to the redemption of the.
public debt, including interest-and premium, leav-
ing in the treasury at the commencement of the
!present fiscat.year on the Ist July, 1857, seven-
teen Million seven hundred and ton thousand one
;hundred and fourteen dollars and twenty-seven
cents; (17,710,114.27.)

The receipts into the Treasury for thefirst-quar-
ter of the present fiscal year, commencing first
July, 1857, were twenty million nine hundred and
twenty-nine thousand eight hundred and elected-it
dollars andleighty-one cents, ($20,929,819,81.) and
the estimated receipts ofthe remaining threelquar-

• ten, to the 30th June, leS5B; are, thirty-SiEbtillion
• seven hadred'and fifty thousand dollars, ($36,-

150,-000,.)making, with theisalaneebefore stated,
' an aggregate of seventy-five millionthreehuncired

and eighty-dine thousand nine hundred and thir-
-ty-four dollars and eight cent5,(575;389,334,08.)
Afor the service of the present ecal year.

The actual-expenditures during the first quarter
-•of the present 'kcal year, were tevent.y-three mit. 1
lion 'even• hundred and fourteen thousand fire
hundred and twenty-eight &Blare and thirty !ev-
en cents, ($23,714,528,37,) of which three million
eight hundred and ninety-live thousand two hun-
dred and thirty-two' dollars and thirty-nine cents,
($3,895,232,39,) were appliedto the redemption of
the public debt, ineludilig interest and Premium.
The probable expenditures pf the remaining three-quaker, to 30th June, 1856, •a,re fifty:one:million
trio hundred and forty;eight thousand five hun-
dred and thirty dells:re and four cents,, including
interest on the public debt, making.en aggregate
of eoventy-four million' niqe hundred and sixty-
three thousand fifty-eight dollars and ferty-onp
cents (74,962,028.41,) leaving an, estimated bel-
le/nee in thq "treasury at the close Of the present
fiscal year.of fqpr huudrod 'and twenlY;six 'thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-fiye dollars and
'fifty-seven talk ($426,875.67.)

The seattat of the pliblic debt at thoeommence-
ment of the present final yesi was twenty-nine
=Ulna sixty thereon:A three hundred and etghty-
Mneinx dollar/ and ninety , (29,060,388.804

The amount redeemed eines the first ofJuly, was
arra-minim:l eight hundred andninety-fivethou-
sand two hundred and thirty-two Vlore runithir-,
ty nine cents ($3,895,232:39)=-leavindabelfinee
unredeemed,at this time of twenty-five million one
hundred and sixty-five thousand onehundred and
6fty-four dollars and fifty-one cents. - •

yheMilinnt of estimated expenditures (Cr. the
snainingthree:quettersef thepresent fiscal year
will, in all probability, • be increased from the'
causes set forth in the report of the Secretary.—
His suggertna,-therefero, that authority should

' be given to supply any temporary deficiency by
tbsteue_,,of climited afloat of treasury notes,
11-approved, aver accordingly reCommend the
passage of euch a law. .

As stated in the report of the Secretary, the ta-
riffof March 3, 1857, has been in operation terse.
short a period of time, and under circumstances
so unfavorable to a just developement of its re-
sults es a revenue measure, that I should regard
itai inexpedient, at tenet for the present, toun-
dertake its revision,

I trantinit herewith the reports mode tome by
the Secretaries-of War and ofthillevy,•ef the In-
tarter and of the Postriasti3rlGerteral. They ell
not:Jain_ valuable and important inferniatiPrrand
auggestFsis, Which I commend • to the favatabie
-eonsideratiee of Congren.

I have Adrenal reeommepded theraising;ef fouradditional regiments, and the report a.theileere:-.
lary of War presents strong reasons provinghis'

of the army, under existing eireumaten-

nes*to be indispansible,
.I.would call the special attention of Congress

to the recommendation of the Secretary of the
Navy In favot if the construction of ten • small
war steamers- of light draught. For some leers
the Government has been obliged on many occa-
dnato 14e-tench steamers 'from indliiduals to
supply its pippoilig -wants. At the .prosent me-
net:it see_l4lll:itilsratedVessel in, the •liary which
can perietrata•Ois ;Zinn-of China. We hate but.
few which ean.;Miter•any of the harbors south Of
Aterfolk;hlthough.:sitany mi Momentforeign and

_telle commerce annually'Pegs :in-and. mit. of
- arbors. .Serrae . of our Most .inlitable in-'-'...c..--u
MOOand most vulnerable politi kW, GI ne. left
stipend. This class el-vessels of ligliEditinght;
gtmat-apeed, and heavir 'gum*, would bo (enable-
tderinctmet defence. The cost of their cOnafrue-
tint iyilknot in great, and they Will'require but a
coM,-.titeli, entail ex*diture to keep them in
oomniddeinn. In time of peace, they will prove
la ettkillelismall larger.yeetiels, and often more
tisefttl,‘ltilfie of them shoal 'tie at every station

%Where ,01; maintain a' squadron, and three or. four-
. shouldbeedqiitantl,y tin our Allan* andWacifie
lands. nterktecay; utility;and iiffiebiniyeem bina

'7:7'oo* ..roisaiiineitf--themtur alms* -iiidispensible.—
•' 'Ten of these&ill vessels Weald lie 'of luen.lehla-
' ble advantage to the naval Service, and the whole

coat of their construction would not exceed $2,- •
'1061000;'or1230,000each. •• •Ao.rtipoet of theiteentary of the Interior is

4 ' _yof grave. consideration. It treats of the
-sautioroust importadt,tind divereilied branches -of

domestic administration entrusted to him bylaw.
.Aiiiongthese the most promineet are the public
lads and-oar relations with the radiant:. ,

Our system for the disposal of the public lands, I
originated With the fathers of the Republic, has

• ,V,AhlitZtireved is experience pointed theway, and
gen-itnedly adapted to the growth and settlement,
Wien :Westent.Blates--and.Territorlea. It has
worked Weil in pinetiee. Already thirteen States
and se have been carved out' of
thine letniti;incrstill more than a thousand mil-
li' i:Orperearemain unsold. "What a !weediest,

• • tibisspresents to our country offuturepros-
And power !

••• .:We` have heretofore disposed of 383,802,461
JeendOthepublic.lands.

Whilst the priklie .lende, es a source ofrevenue.
. jpie of great imp:Of:nee :.their Importance is far

"keener es turbin • 3; Ines for a hardy and in-aji,0.,:•e dont Mee' - • nd industrious citizens,
• Wlip_thweire tti•Ou douitivatethe soil. They
*Night-tele asinifelsiered mainly with a view of

lionsoting thisirisci and hitievolent policy. , In
appropriating 'them 'ter-any -other purpose, we
Wight to tin'every genitor -economy then if they

' • J insn'eoniorted into money, and the proceeds
. ' in the publictreasury. To squander

• tbb' .abd noblest - inhailtance which
'Mt 4/41,0? ale ever enjoyed, upon- objects of7• .irtittttionaliq, or expediency; would
. •to violate oneof the-most important trustrover
analWed to any people. Whilst I do not deny.
to Congress the power, when. acting -bens, fide'
al ti.Profrietor, to give away portions of'them foe
the PurPose of increasing the. alue ofthe reptant::
de; yet, considering the great temptation to abuse

ere& lTW ~vie•cannot be too cautions in iti ex-•
0 0:1fa' •' Aituakatittlers under existing laws are prone-,
leil.;_egwinitt Oita purchisen at the public sales„

fir illtestetlbtonf,Pr* or (6 100-Ptiell itens'toofillellndei:t :e .Thnteofater
" • 'der limy then indisposed ofet Publicorten-fli
littdit privet) nre in unlimited' quantities.

as .faidetion hoflaleyeanytevailed to a great
eiGtrit-in the public lands. Tho conseqttenenhaa
ban that largo portions of them have become

- trie property of individuate and coMpanide, and
Chits the price is , greatly enhanced to those aLlop„

.161dretito purchase for actual settlement. In nr-i-
-dlette' limit the area of speculation as naueltabOs
-*allay, the 'e*.tinotion of the -Indian title and,
ilk exteusion of the public surveys ought only
ittleppace with the tide.of emigration.
'lf Congress should hereafter grant alternate.

endow to States or companies, se they have done hereto-

are, Irecommend that the.ingetinediateektkusretained'
by the Govsennient shoultbe subject to Preemption by
actual settlers,

It ought ever to be etre cardinal policy to re-
serve the public lands as Muth-es 'may be for actual set-
tlers, and this at moderateprices, We shell thus not on-
ly best promote the proeperity of the new States and
Territories, and thepower of the Union, but shall secure
homes for oar pesteriteter eomayereeeratione.

Tho extension of obe beats has brought within
our jurisdiction many additional and populous tribes of

Indiana, a large piessetion of which are wild, entracte-
Wind difficult to control. Predatory and' warlike in
their disposition and habits, is is impossible altiseetbor to
restrain them fromeommittingaggressionsonsnob other,
as well as upon our.frontier citizens and tbiee emigrating
toour distant States and: Territoriee. fleece exPaneive
tmilitsry expedition are frequentlynecessary to oventwe
and chastise the more lawless and hostile.

The present system of making them Vilutible
presents, to inilue- them to remain at pence:has Prey-

ed ineffectuut, 'Ms bettered tube the better peaky to
solonteethernignefoittablelckalltiee. where they can receive
WC rudiments of ednuiellidiand be gradually Induced to
adopt balphiof industry. So far ae -the experiment hes

.been tried Whew worked„well in :practice,and it will
doubtless prove to be lees expensive than the 'preemie
system. .

The whole number of Indians within our territorial
Halite...le believed te be, frOm the best data In the Interior
Departinent, about 325,000. .

The tribes of Cherokees, Choctaws, Chief/mane, ands
'Creeks,settled in the territory det apart foe thsfinlreet of
itirkahmis. are rapidly adVancing In education- and in-all.

. thearts of oivtliztitiew ateliteelegovernmea t ; aniffvfenisei
indulge the agreeable ehtielpaticie thatat no eery die-
ting day they will bnincerporeted into the Union as one
of the sovereignSfites.

It will be aeon thereport of the Postmaster Gene
sal, that the Post Oflßte Department still continuAetode-
pend on the Treesneeicie Miss been compelledWee for.
several years past,-fee-an Important portion of the means.
of sustaining and extending It. operations. Their. tip's'
growth andexpatiating alc- shown by e'decenniel state-
'merit of the number of post affees,•enclelie 'length of
pest rocule,commerichig 'With the year 1827. In that
year there were 7;000' put: coffees; in 1837. 11;177;
1847,16148;,and in -they number, -28,586,- In this
year 1725 poet officeshave bien established and..,704 dise
continued, leavinga net inertias'eof 1021. The pestmas..
tare Of 368 officesare appointed by the'President.

The 15-ngth of post reinisdnlB27,,eeg 105,388miles; in
1837,141,242 miles.; iti,lB44f, 158,813 sales; and-in the
year,lBs7 there are 24.2410/I,mass of,post mods, including-
-22,530 miles. of railroadice Whltht
ported.

The expenditures of like department for noticed year
ending on the 30th of June, 1857,a5, adjusted by the
Auditor, amennstetto $11,507,610. Twilefrey Mese Ex-
penditnres, there wasterho credit of the department,
on the let ofJuly,lBsB, the sum a $789 MI; the, grope
revenue of the' year. Including the linntial . allowances
for the transportation of free mall matter, ptuduced $B,-
053,051 ;.• and the remainder was auptilled' ley the appro•
priation of the Treasury from $4,350,000, grunted by the
set of Coierres approved August 18,1556, and by the tip-
propriatien of gelle,BB3, made ty the net of March 3,1857,
leaving $252,763 to l,n carried to the credit- of the depart.
meet in the accounts of the current -year. I commend
to your conaideration the report of the department in
-relation to the establishment of the overland mail route

from the Mississippi river to San etsncievo,Calilurn ia.rn
The route was selected with my full concurrence, as theono, in my judgment, beet calculated to attain tho im-
portant objects contemplated by Congress

The lateatisistiocut moueteryi rernieion nifty have one
-good effect should it rause both the Governrtlent.pd the
people to return to the, practice of a wise ,and judicious
economy,both in publicand private etpenditures.

Auoverflowing treasury has led to habits of prodigality
and extravagance in 'our leg:illation. It bas induced
Congressto tusks large approptbitten%togObjects for which
they never would have provided, had it Wen necessary toraise the amount: f rev-curia required to meet them by
increased diaatton or luaus. We arnnow compelled topease in our esreer, and to serutintzeour expenditures
-with tilettinast vigilance; sad in riegforiath* this duty,
I pledge my eon:piratic% to the extent tep Jay 'genitals-
beast competency.

It ought tobe observed at l-Ito semi time that true
public economy does not 'consist in withholding the
means necessaryto accomplish important- national ob.
jetsintineted us by, the Censtithtidn.., and einkielly,sttch as may be necessary-for the seamen .definsee. In
the present crisis of the country It ii ourduty to twined.
our appippriatien to objects of this character. en lese-hs-
easel!' where justice to individuals miy demand a differ.:
ant couree.win all Mites care ought lobs taken that the
money granted by Congress limn be faithfully and-econ-
omically applied.

Under the k'ederril Qmatitnth-n. ""every bill whichshall have passed the Nouseof Reprsuientativee and theSebatosball;before itbeconies a law," be approved andsigned by the President: and, Jf not approved, "heshall
return it with his obi.Client; to that botsse in which it
originated!' In order to perform this high and'responsible dnty,sufficient time most be allctwed the.
President to read end examine every bill presented to
him for approval. Unless this he afforded, the Coned.lotion becomes a dead-letter in this partici:flat; end evenworse, it becomes a means ofdeception. Onr doistita,
ants, seeing the President's approval- and- Armature ateCached to each act of Congress, are induced to-believe"thit lichee actually performed-this Cuty, when,ln.truth,
nothing is, in -many cases, more nufnueded. •

From Ali. practice of Congress,such an examination ofericb lakes the OonsUfuthinreretreshle been .rendered
imp-_ o. The nient Important businees ofknob:melon
is generally crowded Into its last hems, and the alterna-tive presented to the President is, either to 'violista• the.Constitiltkinalduty which he owes te•the people, and,ppeorn ich, fotowitotof time, this,impossible be.should havezeizateined, or, by Ms-refusal to do this, sub.ject the.country•and-individuals to great toss and Mean -
veniince. •

,
-

Betides, it p tulles has, grown up of late yearsto • legit.
late in appeopriation bluest the last hours of the session,
oh now aWdthuportent subjects. This pniCtice Caber
tenstrains the PreeiMmt-to suffer measures to become
laws.:vbieli.he does not approve, or to incur the risk of
stepping the wheel* of the-Government by vetoing anappropriation hill. Foriterty,'such hillswere confined tospectre appiopriationefor latriAng into effeCt existingleiws and the' well'estibliebief polity of the country, and
little time was then required by the President for their

'" • •

isci my own part..l,linets,deliberately determined thatIshell apprnYe whkh- have not exit:Motel, and
it will bee ease of extreme and-most urgent necessity
Which shall sync induce Me to depart from this -rule. I
'therefore rtupectfully,•:but earnestly. ;recommend that
the two houses will allow the President at least two
day.e previeus ,to.theadjournment oreach session withinWadi 'sliall'he presented to. him for approval.—
Crudes' the existing joint rate ens day is allowed; butthie'reltibashitberto beemso otmatantly impended in

.practice, that• important bills continue_to .hopa/Dented
,to.himeip till t..40 very lust moments of the session. In'n hirramithWity ofcases no steal inconveniencecan atlas
frord the wititof timeoto examiee• their prdVOldris.cadge the' Constitution has cleitered-thet jra bill -bi pre•canted ttl.the.Peatidenc.within the kitten tliyA of ,het
eelleinn, be isnot regutrat'Ae .yeturb lt,-sither, with ad
approval Sr with *.vet., "in which case it ah 11,mat iss.-11111,W." Itmay then lie over, and•be taken npandpaseed

• arthe next sessiont" fire,rlnconvemlenee dould,orily beeiperleneell lu rived toapptoprintion hills ; Sot forks,nitt'ely, under the IMe eicellent law allowing-amilary,
instead ors- per ilbm,,to members of Congress, the ex-panse and inconveutpce of a called eeitai.n , wilt he
groat ly-fbdneed.

I cannot conclude withont commendiug to tour fa-vocable consideration the interests of the people of thisDistrict. Without a representative on thaeLor of COO-
greAa, they hare rd• this very reason peculiar clainnnupon ourjust regard. ,id'o ibis.kuow,frann my longac •quaintance with them, they are eminently entitled.

JAMES FUCIIANAN.
WAsurecrrox, Dec. 8, IFS.

THE TIMER LOEB OF THE WORLD
TUE ANTI-HUMISUG AGE.

The world has had its garden agd, its iron age;
and according to the its "Age of Bronze."
The present ago has been *designated, par eicel--
lonce,the Age of Humbug. In our opinion, how,
ever, the era in which we live has boon very fatal
to humbugs—especially your timothonored, yen-

ertthle, conventional humbugs. To one of these
—the art of drugging people to den. Elder the
pre.tenee ortreeting them according to thlt roles of
medical apienco—Prpfessor Holloway has• given
the coup de,grace. In the ,first place he has sim-
plified the pharmaecopteia, by substituting for its
ten thousand rostrums two remedies, a rill and
en Ointinent, which actually" accomplished all that
the Medianl godfathers of said nostrunis promise
in their name, het never cause them to perform.
The scrofuloS, the dyspeptio,.the fever_
ridden, thb lainc,`the rhetmatic,- the debilitated,
the adandonedpf hopeand of the faculty, helve
used them, having recovered, and rejoicingly tes-
tify to their health restoring properties. Tholes-
tiusony is from the sick of all nations, from the
learned and the ignorant, the rich and popr, the
throne and the cottage. If it is not tobe received
as truth, then no evidence direct or eirenmstan-
tial.is worth a dolt, and nomanought to be crown-
ed with honor or condemned for crime, on the af-
fidavits of voluntary witnesses, hosrentr numerous
or respectable.

But we cannot refuse oar credence to statements
founded on the personal experience ofthose who
make them. We cannot say to the lamewho walk,
the sick restored to health andrigor, the multitude
relieved from agony and despair, "you are er-
ror, you knots ,not*hat lotr assert." We cannot
help -admitting that thogo who langinshed and
grew worse under an avalanchenf drugs adminis-
thred by -regular physicians and apothecaries, and
-ishoattbeequerAly.rectmered under Professor Bol-

tosieretreaittAlsete injured by the one; cured
thikdiber'. 'Befttre we can deny the truth of

!Inch inferenje, we meet adopt the dogma of

Berkley; theinetaphYsician,and declare that mat-

ter has no existence and thin all we scrpPosiVto be
risible and. tattigible is a mere phantasm. Not be-
lugprepared 4to subscribe to that theory, we are
bound to believe that the docision..ofthe world on
the efficacy of Holloway's-medicines is- founded
upon inifttrignable facts.-- Glasgow Satti;day
Post. •

•

eiStowe very pithily and truthful re,
- "itthira vast deal oflenial humor is canso ien-
tiouely strangled people, which might
otherwise illuminateiarin the pathway of
life.

Ifirmunt trtiet.
''„'

,skococalsoto PpURIPLIS CIAO TO .1.1169, WZ 011•81
:•T POLLOW."

11FX.X. UXEI.II; =tor sad propiefor

LE131t5914:1:i4,..,‘ Dn. 16, 143.7.
Morierowirvi Piratta*Lvairra 7--Tlie Harrisburg'

Geraldhas been infOrnied by a gentlemanin Der-
ry Township, that during the pest year, two fam-
ilies in that section have loft, with,tho'object of
joining, the Mormons in Utah. Sevnral other fain-
,iliei near the -lineof Lebanon are „preparing to
-Pnrstie the same course. ' ' ,

As imlntaptertn...--The Governor hasappoint-
edDavid Wilmot, Into MicahRepot;ilea; candidate
for Governor; President Jadgo ofthivi3th,Stidi-
eial'Distribt, which pc4ition'ldir. Wilmot resigned
in August last, and to which Gov.Pollockappoint-
ed the lion. Darin* flullaelt.. 114, Ifilinot!s.sem.
mission will boar date the Tth,of-IhMemb*, .and
extends fer,:ene the gektillnie IW:elec-
tion wilily held.

. .or- Ool.Zichartlion,:ofttliacoinehikeibeim ap-
poinied by President;inclfaiiii);lF6irtriOirt Ne.-7
brp.alsa..

Gen. Driver ktire,beeti oppointed- Seeeetery ,+of
State ofKoness, itiplace of Mr. Stanton, Tamer..
ed. Both atopoin ants lovabeen 'eonliiined.,C14:110 hes—been appointed a
Sedge oPthe United Stites Cook,.

A Tonott Cals:veras Ova.
state that two '.'Coloted•gentlemen" in that plata;
who had quarreled about "s lady'? met in mortal
combat. After an owerhange ofshots the Sheriff ar-
rested the parties 'and Carried them to jail, wheel
a pistol bullet was found flattened met an&losiged'
is the wool ofone of the combatino, whowasAulie
.unaware of baring been touched.

- A CURIOUS CASE.-A curious ease, withisome
novel features, was recently determined in'a Court
inSeathern Eentucky. A man of wealth had an
-`intrigue with a married women; whose husbsind
was.then absent. Shwas:acted a pledger from 4sor
parainefir for the payment OfiK,ooo in the ease
shd should become encisme. Her-hopes or fears in
this,ease (ww don' t, know which) were realised.
Thelmnr. of money promised was demanded and.
refused. Suit was inatituted„and judgementfor
the aixionntAtai obtained.-

-

.•e, ~.... * . I-. - - .

• 41FIllr The latest advioetrfrom•the Utah expedi-
tion AC; thatllattrO wacit good &ilk of 4uffering
from want of provisions and oh.eg, a$ the
horses were given outilom went Opp . *11;4 •

Gov. Cumming and the other terra 'bakers
were determined to ge t into Salt 4iitilit tsift ppa•
Mille. -The Mormons were determined on resist-
ance to -either ibe military or civil Ofifeeis. '

.

A skirmish had taken place between Col. Alex-
ander's-troops and the.Alomons, and Ulm) orfour
°Utile latter.waincaptured.

itifr We are not indebted to lion. Toil 0..
Itenkel .fora valuable public. doctiment, not di,
aws-b.lissoe thatAsir! is a DemodretOlio ' ether oor.memkre,91;Cesigngiss,
:.estors .jteptesadiativea can co nsitferltie`t
fecO7parfy as.thisliao4iituents,dOdaty, from the•
fact that they aro 'contain:l6Y OveidC•blied: in- the,
matter Of public dpeinnents which areturnislied,
to members fOr the Information of the peopie.27 ;The Democrats in Congress and Legialature are
far more liberal in this respect, as the opposition
know. Senator 'Bigler distribtitos his papers as
freely among them as amortelbla von friends.

Organizatioo of Congreas.
Congress organized on Monday without ditictil-.

ly. Hon; 'Benjamin Fitzpatrick,•of Alabama, was
chosen'President pro teml,.of the Senate, in the
absenoe of theV ice.President. In tbe House, Hon.
James L. Orr, of South Carolina, was electedSpeaker; J. O. Allen, of Illinois, Clerk; A. j.loft-
brenner, of Pennsylvania, SergoanVat-AalZ; II

,

B. hackney, ofVie4isria, Doorkeeperpand BL W.
Cluekey, otGeorgi„ 'Posynastiti, :-Ou-atiet(loY•
was raid the Vresitireitis AlitessugeVeiltieh are thy
liefilreaeasaders •

Irma' be scowtlint the' President, while he re-
grelethat the whole Kansas Constitution is not
subittittakido thepeople, furl:in the admission of
Kans'as as a §itite.Linder it; In the United. States
'Senate:cm Wednesday, Senator'Douglas, a long.4peCeb, declared, his opposition. 'to the adatissicar
ofKansas under its present Constitution, andwill;.litrociace a bill referrieg the whole matter back
to. the‘people. re still helleve, that this Kansas
matter, having.now got into Donocratier-handa,
frill soon.be reified satisfsletorly to the people of ,
the Union -anot.tollie,peace add happiness of the,people of Kansas themielvet.. So/wo:liido the.
,time. .Of course, those triaging to be.posted on

• Nation:lntl:fairs will read tile Itioesase. •

Condition of the State Treasivr.
We are enabled to Lay before the public the sum-

maryof•reeeipt3nndhezpenditures of theComtnon.
wealth of Pennsylvania, during the last; fiecaiyear. ibis statement of the financial Condition
of the State is now for the first time elude pub-
lic, onclits great insportancewill command univer-
sal attention.

As compared wittilbereceipts and expsodiinreir
of the fiscal year ending Nov. 30th, 1858, thelfiet
is presented, that unhappily the State is not in
az good a position financially As it ratlast year.,Recitipte for 1856 $5078,240,33
Expenditures for 1858 5V897,142r3.27
Excess of receipts. 1,198.11
IteceithErfor 1857 - - $1 1590,587,84
Expenditures for 1357 • 5,407,276,79
Execs' of expenditures 7/6,688,95
The balance remaning in the Trews-

ury Nov. 30th, 1356 11,244,785,42
From which take excens of expendi-

tures fur 1857 716,888,95

Balance now in the Treaseri 528,106,47
" The opposition have charge of the Government,
the public works are sold—two points in the polit-
ical lexicon of the opposition which were to bring
peace and plenty to our Stato finances—and, lo
the result!

AN END TO RISSING.--4 short time since the
affectionate-Oldie was astonished-by the story of

yotmg Indy whose neck was dislocated in con-
lisquenee of tbo ill-advised resistance vrhiels she
Offered to the amicable salute of an- adefirer more
ardent than discreet. Our last exchanges from
Europe now match this with another of an inquest
held at. Lees on the body of a .young man of 2h
who fell down •ttairs and killed himself In the
coarse ofen attempt to snatcha kiss from the un-
willing lips of a girl of fifteen. Some ofour con-

' temporaries deduced for the fist of ties. occur.
settees. the wholesome moral that young Bidies
should never oppose the advances of their ad-

mirers. In common fairness we arenow handle
infer froze the second accidentthat no man should
ever attempt to take a kiss until it is offered to
him. Between the two lessons there is reason to
fear that in ancient and not .altogether disagree-
able custom may be summarily abolished.

,Ita" The New York, Borten, and nyinrother.
eastern //sake resumed Speqeparrierkti on htoli!
dI4Y•. •

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Corre;pondinett ofMr Advertiser.

LETTER FROM LAXCASTER:
Kate Dean's Concerti—fiendish .Drntality—

The Coatesfed Case—St. Diary's (Catholic)
Fair—The Weather, Ike.

LAVCAIITIR, Deli. it, 1857.
MR. BRESLIN—Dear Sir :—Ort Saturday even- I

tug h st, Fate Dean appeared hefore a largrand,
appreciative Lancaeter audience. Otherperform-
ante, I am gratified to be able to speak in the 1
higheet.preise. Her voice is sweet and 'remarks-
bly strong ; ,not a sound emendate:throes her lips
that is harsh to the ear in. the alfghtest degree,
but I must say, it lacks the compass I ba'ofiforoned`an idea of. She reached B. during,the evening,
with her natural and voice, but that I
.may not misjudge?.this May ant be the highest
note sho can reach. In y ,humble opinioir, I
would plaato her in the.third class. of yeeaHsts,
planing. Jenny Lind, as a standard, ih the first
class. But I think, lin 'gnat 'ttilartnee to Misr
Deall,'-!the managers should procure se.Telor of

• superior vocal qualifications. Ifanything siiar-*
red her first sperformance here, it. via the
dilation of a miserable GermallZuni. Prim;
ler's.pieno performance Wase.TeAllenttlhganghtidti
and ,Hr. Keffor'e (home taliiiii)..lofo violin
forniaiiCat was highly oppi4lated, eipecialty his
"Le-ilitodn regiment." In person Kate Dean is

-rather tall; faireemplexims,ewititagbuni heir.—
She appeared in a white satiri'datiee,.withont any
ornarneßteof thelloralialtineeyoidei,in'whieh.
shee*nikke*.fgreat plate, -Sheiyet tacit) that
atidlititteflartnattlintyltitibl She' Wil un&nibteilY
.ic:quil:e irt;re: fire-eau-tot be expected
of her in the outset She have a conceitsfor the

~benefit of the.pooraeteeeital, °ming' tat, to 0
eroirded house.

, •
•

On Tuesday last, a woman mined Tomlinsosh
•was brouhi beibre Alderman I4nard, on corn.
plaint of neighbors; for ill treatmseisof herstep.
child. 'Pilo child'sappettrance, withent any other
evidence, was Wildcat to send the mother ,to the
Penitentiary Thr,theiremainder of her natural life.
The...poor little•gisl, tea- years of age! is -iedueed
0/ a mere akeletbn, and could not stand without,
support. Her face- was battered in a shocking
manger; and' hereyes swollen and bloodshot
from recent'blowt. EvidenceWas predated that
she dragged the child by Re hair,and on different.
occasions tied her-handsanS compelled her to sit
all night-in a chair. This fiendish woman,being,
unable to procure bail;was sent to prison to &Wait.
her vial at theLest Court of Quarter Sessions. ,

The contestahts in the Prothonotary asserolosed
on Tuesdaiy afternoon, and on Wednesday morn-
ing the respondents- opened. The teStimony Was
closed on Thursday noon,when. the Court anjostrii-
ed till Monday, to'glve ostntrisdi time, in both ca-
ses, to #ret ere to sum up. It appears by the re-,
count, that, Mr. Carpenter has 141' majority in-
ate',r,:otlo,,as officially announced ! In,thts Ma-
rietta hex Wine' Itt votes Were gained+andin W•
Earl township beg l 7 ! it,,nnt be
worth GM trouble •te tiontest the electiontirßpth-
Nforil.in four distrisit, when such glaringerrors:ere do milted by the oppositions) Had this ma-
jority of 141 been etatertmliedoit.the first count,

it'sheuld have-been, the regality Sit theelection
would never .havo 10,en contesleit,and the enor-
Indirstrapilhisa fn the comity Saved. Fie/Thou-
sand dollars-will not pay this fruitless attempt to
oust Mr. Carpenter. So fish' the contestants can=
pot by the-production of illegal Demo-
erotic votes, the number gained by the recount ;.-
but many think dust the'-Machinery of the Law," .
hill cause the drink to turn"the ottter way, and

• r,ule out the recount:. Latent& like•to -know why,
they irarited the pritile,ge of reiontlfing if they.*
do not intentLtoAsks ii.aa. the _correct eonhtf—
Each of ourilonorable Bodies Shohld be present-.
•edwith a coat of tar and feathers if Mr. Caves-
• titi df the Prothonotaryship by unfairmeans.. All persons Who• attend the Isiil,.eie
aware,•tlisitthe Judges, instance, are fa-
vorable' to the contestants; net if through the'
corrupt stioacieurres ofThad. Stevens, who years
agoinsaertod that 'The election should-be treated
as if it bad itot.beinit held," it can' bo accomplish-

-
....

edl-jeatisyslourialsill it bo done, Our Honorable
Bench ate there automatons in the hands of ;his
oldDar-trickster, when he desires to carry a invite.;
and he .ofterttimes contradicts thern,jimucti.. an
abrupt manner that they are silitineixl atonce.-*--
What can be expected„ofa.heach It is

.not st-all Surprising to tee Mr. Geist, of the EX.
pre4tess such strong criticisms upoit the-re-

• cent °barge of Judge Hayes.
•

SL idery's (Cad/elle) fair, for the benefit of said
Chnrchi.openhd on Wednesday/waning, in Felton
Hell, strut equtinned three days. Such an array,
ofarticles, of everything.imaginable, I never be-
held even., bpirgyvraftled for, occupied.part
of thisrecom. The fascinating beauties who acted
as sitdes women, had constantly nn eyeon the dOor,
and as soon as a gentleman made his appearance,
they, pounced upon him, and buy he had to. The
redolent face ofold"Father Keenan was alvrayi in

=the midst, oftissehapparently in the greatest glee.
They must . have ;ceased a handsome sum of
stoney.; .

Thi alaitherlior:vbirnppiet9ant 071 Baijiday
to op fag 4tartatt-Itti *sok; yeiteribiy ie got

toasi:uke.
"' NOASTEIC

G AUK:" -

Boot& Shotlithytt_ IkesifeVed.
Nem Fall. and Winter tiStock.! •wins llndersig'itaditotild tisbectft.i4y inform the gblie

tbistliChas ft.ESIOV.ka) tificittkft and SHOEBTOILE:
to theroom bitely ocokkied IL ce-J,•11.. Raber'S'Orolls-
(so Store, second"Bitildingleast of theCourtHose, idler*he has opened a beitutiful stock or

Fall and Winter Boats and Shoes', .
for Ladies, Pentlemensad Ohildren, assottenent
111 very complete, Rai embraces all the lataet etylee,Which
he can eery out et low prices. The public, will please inn
and examine. DANIEL ORM?.

N. -111.—"fairmantynow la your time if you wt h to sea
a large aiwurtmentarTrunkerVatiacs; and dlfferontichidi
ofillMor. Game one, come all!

Lebanon, Oct 31, 226.7. •

. °rah:tug' Court Sale.• .•

PURSUANT .to dies ottler or the OrPliani? Courtof
Lebanon county, will be expoinxl to axle, by Public

Venduo or outcry, on Indneaday, the 30th day 4fDezem-
ber, 1857, /lit 1 o'clock, P. M., ut the PubLic..llouse of
Samuel Sank, in JONE/PPOWN, I...bauon county, the
following Red Estate, late of Jacob B. Weidman, sle/tIL,
to

All that certatn ?demount, Tenement, PLANTATION,
or tract of land, with die appurtenancee, situate in the
Township of Union, in the county of Lebanon, emUoining
Wads of Henry liege, Michael Klick, Joe Hartuartand
others, containing ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOUR
ACRES, be the same more or lees, it being a pert of the
Farm or Plantation ennumunaly called "Brnner's Place."The improvements thereon being a twetilterY

gDouble Log and Weither.boarded Hoc.s4
large Stone Swett:4 ,r EARN, and otherontWid.
InMAbout 2% 1 Jeras of the above pniatitkoft

tiOD rND. There is a plenty and .convesdent sup.
g3' of alt Water or+ chespromisee. Theabove

antation is situated on t:gm
the Public-Road leading then

Harrisburg toPinegreve, about 2 mites from Union Forge
and abmit PAL mile from the Union. Canal and Big Dam.

The Farm in a good state of cultic-ad* and,the
*ism are ite good tapir. The shove Plantation WEllbe
sold either in the ve v oatmeal parts as willbest snit
pnrobasere: The " win pa ode knatta owthe dgy
of UdeU 7 thn

C. WP itlancgt,
PORNW. OOTI

W.UCH,
VN,

Adm'ra of the Estate ofJaces B. Wszon&N, deed.
11k-ember 2, 1817.

Netite.-io Tee"amassers.
A LL pareonewelklaft to tromps's' ou the

tY int HEunatingn natm.l • dieregerd ofWe=A
'eßin 18Volve the le trouble.. airing, otautO
been inwhlemboYed wbo come tirdwour prem.
Bee, Aboeting sad pltt7tnQ. of our fowla destroying. our
feneweetod dottlitottem demean% we will hereettar meet
ante elttoaegallesee to thehalal- tent of. theclaw.

• JACOB EDNA ISAAC DAGEY,
WILLIAM PY,R, - , JOHN PUNK,
PHILIP HOOVER, :JOSEPH G. HEILMAN,
ROGER BOYLES, WILLIAM STOUTER, •
-JOHN: S. ~ORETH, DAVID L. -LIGHT,
DAVID: L. SNAVELY, .. -JOHN Wt:GLONINGER, •
JOHN .LOUT, JOSEPH SNATEIiY,

-JOHN LAVDERMILCU, JONAS.KREIDER,
MICHAEL IIAR.TMAN, .JOHN STOEVER,
JEREMIAH D".EY• • JOSEPH YEAGER,
ICIUCUS HARTMAN, HENRY PORTNEY,
-LUDWIG .YEITNGST, Jr. MARTIN stut.r.R, •

Lebanon, Noe.-11, DOT,*

IT-0' THE liigiefir prfoe for CkiaiiirjrP,Vxiao6witl:UJ Oven inAzetuwe ipr Goode, at itaapv.4 Ago's,

HAN.TRESTaire. illiedayftsinbwe motte-y to
last as long as possible.

And the only way to doso is to go to SWARTZ & BRO.,
to buy your Winter Goods. [Nor. 2.6,1867.

Daguerreotypes.
WHO takes theJsest Efd in LIMANON?-

Why J. HALENriIi rdrstory of
Rise's New tiilaitzg.

Hehas the beat room, best skylight, beet.
has made it his entire business for thalami dfii7eikrs. •.:

always gets-the latest improvements;,,hs.has
latest style of cases on hand! lie trek pictorei in every
style of: •the art; • his STMIINOBODPH PICTURESaro
woudearfsf•to behold. 411 his,pictsitais aseithmirs, correct,
and of the highest finish. Give torm a call and you will
notraged IL His terms are verymadetste.

10..Hismoms are open every day la.liceldMandaY,)
.from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 6 o'clqot, P.M.

Nov. 25, 1857:

VHILtI? F. Mc '.:111..01 ' * •,

Fashionable -Boot - and Shoe Maker
Cogabelltamt street, one door East of Ertaek Horse Hotel.pi" Vitt Subsaiber deitcree to inform the public

that he has opened ax ittiM, where he it prepar-tmi to execute orient( ipOirTSandSgOES, of the
finest hi;Sly%fnot euperor,toanyheretofor.asttt:4pibil 'Gr. ,

' ' Neil), Fall -and -*bawlStago!
Haat lust returnelhfronlnbeiciirwith4LunihritledMrtix'eFq of rho 14444 A ,1,'A, 14. and V-Drrout , STYLESof

Shoes, Blippere, Ac., Ac., VDT'. Lallici 3OChtfeininiglid
• Ohilainik ' " t

Amr-7tary be initi#loo oaGE,aeal exoplitesaf*
Lebanon, Nor. 46445.7. .., • . .

MOO% Ilair.Dß§t* tyStituti-. T, ~ ..
.

..
~.~,.: .k

upoonuag kvacicat., .. .
wka WMALAX7wiatitte mmegif=,4 Com the uttlic that therii veir,takill the

.• Ment of Mr.' en, do Ate Mixt die* hf.'
Z4ona Lutheran Ohacch4 wired othentpheentre.
to, wait onall whotharfavor them their patronage,They have had inatlcezsol7hanch hi the Mudge's, amtiell

witet,
eparetioWm to give entire latlehiction - litiPtheir meta;
men. They have made every atranitemegt for the ,peoc.4
feetfon of their.busimmi They cordially itivitea calland
:trial. • Lebanon, Nov. 18, NIEL

Akkompacs.
," wAtLes A.ROLDEL hare Just Veenll,&l

, ,/I rge aastutmentot Almanacs, Thiehlbey
, , are prone:& ed.sill Wholesale anirßetnil.° Among thing*tit be fbusxl--

s Nevi • Abnaoso, Engltels end German.
o Lancaster do

Old Genhantown do
'AMlMicisn do

" City & Country, .do , It
" U. S. do English.
" Great Weetein, do

Lotbeten. do English and German.
Lebanon, October 28,1857-

Lfelbanola Valley Rail-Rofid.L-

.4f,-3,F:Es

Open to 1-1 O motelstoton—9 mika efioutliarrisburg. r .
14 'lc° after MONDAY, November 30th, 1857; the

• •-• 'Tiaini-iiißran to UntatielitoVin.leathig0'
Reading-At .20ra. m., didlismntetkown St 240 p. Mtdan*, excePi Sundays. . ,

Up train pence Lebanon 12n ods, &a tom tills
,at,2B.3o•mrra.

Odth traine connect at Readfng 'with theitpaled down,
paseenger trains from read to. Philadelphia on the Read-
in& Rafilfoad. r
Peters.--Retvreen ItodAgg andHummelstown4l,B6 44,10

do " Lebanon, 0.85 " 0,70
" Lebbnon "Giummeretoin. 0',30 "0,40

Btagalfara; betwedia Hard/burg and.HeinmAttrorx,Vc.
Dem,2,1257. G. A. NICOLIA, Oen. Supt.

cattrAir i 4141,1 c
Ate.GODS SETkLINO OND,ERRULLY

111/0101W,-4114.--11E11.tindeinived are now opening a „pry laKeafisort-merit of FAttand'IFINTEK DOOM, among which
gsger eloghs,,Vaalikoiremi, Vesting, Beady-made Clothing,
and all kindif‘ifenis and Boys wear.

AIM; all khideof Docids forLadies' wear, ench ea black
and fancy silk, Detainee, French Merino, Cobergarefplaid

.illtoOdg, Shawls ofall descriptions, Bonnet TrinunDirga, &i.
large stock of GROCERIES & QUEIFIiSWARE.

' ' /Qr. Cialt at Ike flee Hitt& mil(
LebingeiOet.7,'s7. •GEORGE & 811ELLENBERGER.

MARRIAGE GUIDE byDr. AVM. YOUNG.
MILBRIAGMOUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
AI,ZRRI7IO2:GUIDIr.by .Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MA tc ttritax GUIDE, byypr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDIr, by DeWSI. YOUNG.limeariba Gimp's 16y 411.:2WW. YOUNG:
MARRI4GE OVUM by )r..WE. YOUNG;
mARRIAOB GUIDE by Br..WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Di..WS!.

• MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.:
ARRIAGEGUME. by Dr. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE ,GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
• MARRINGE OUIDE-by Dr: wilti.irciurro:

IMAERIAGEAWDE ,by ww.- YOUNG.
MARRYAGE GUIDE by Dr. YOUNG.

• NARRTAISIX OfHlen.-;-,YOUN'O'fi CilLifde pirrsio-
.l.oBlo.ll.WORK, The parka Beculertins,,"ASTeY 01"
Ills OWllVOtel*o3* WY. YpklYo; b. it LEI writteni in
plain lenguage generil;re-skter, and is Illustrated
rdth upwards ofOtte Itundred Engrwringe All young
married.peoplit,.or About contemplating marriage, and
having the leirstimpedimentio married life,should read
this •hook. Qt disdesek.ierreta 1312d:every onis'sbotdd'be
actpitsdeted 7rith. etill,. it. is. ,bopk that must kept
.Ibdirea'4R, Wane-afar! the Vets°. will be sent
tß 9inif one fikinty't cenkid Addrsa

• IN WM aligo6.4trget, • aboi..,Rourth
. (Ja nuery

aid earls!
•AT 439 10/ItStNT STREET, PgILAPELPHIAI

' 'Wiling. Gift Book Store.
rf G. rvANs wdbid infoirn his friends' and the public,

"OA lie' ballatestiOaittihis Star Gift .Bookilltore and
Publiihingtote,,ta siltyd&id,titorp in Brown's Iron
Building, 435 Chestnutekes ctno doors tiploir Fifth,where
the inirchast& of eadi Gook:win receiLe one of thelblYOw-
ing gilbercaltiWpd innia .25 tents W. $lOO, consistlnX of
Gold IVatehes,welry, &c. WQB4II

550 Patent English Lefer Gold Watches, $lOOOO each. '
550-Patent *tither dia., Go. . 50 00 "

409 Ladieis',Gold. Watches, 18k. capes, 35 00 "

600 Silver Lever Witches, warranted, 15 00 "

500-Parlor Timepiedes, 10 00 "

500 (~enitio lie*„Ear .Drops and Pins, •

i; 10 00 "

500 Ladles Gold Bracelets, $3 90 to 1200 "

500 Gonts•Vest Chains, 1000
1,000 Gold-Lockets,(largertizedouble case) 300' "

1 2,000 Gold Lockets, (small size) 800 "

I 1,000 Gold 'Pencil Chace, with Gold Pens, 500 "

I 1,000 antraGold PCIII with cases and hoidens, 10 50 "

I 4,500 Gold,Pencile,.(Lediec) 250 "

2,500 G0.16. Pens, with Silver Pencils,
, , 250 "

''2,500 Lune,' Gold Pars, 'With roses; " "1 50 's
B,sootßoldBangor (lodise') • • 160 ilf
2,000 Gent's Gold Rings, • 246, "

I 2,500 Ladies Gold Breaetpins, 2.50
.

"

.3,500 Wises' Gold Breastpitu, 130 "

3,000 Pocket Kniveei . • 2b "

20 si i Sets Gont's Gold Bosom Studs, 3 00 . "
2.1 I do. da. ...Sleeve Dittoes, '300 "

' •2;aoo ham•uateeemirmyyt., , • gaol Zo.
.8,000 LeeediPeul Cold I 00 "i 15,000 Ladies' Canieo:lett"lo6aie Pins, 00 . 4 •
2,500 LadiereCanste-Shewl and IlibbeorPlnii, 316 "

. 5,000 Petridge's Balm of a Thousand Flowers,: 60 ...

EVAN'S new Catalogue, contains all the most poptear
books of the day, and the newest publications:Adroitidle&
will Se eriklals low as:cals be obtained at other states. • A
ecunploto,catalogtic of hooks sent free, by application tyre

' the mail; b 7 addrmaing G. G. Evos, 439. Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia.

Sir.Agents waned in eve*, tannin the United dories.
Those desiring so to act can full pot:imams by #l....dreserlng as above.

N. El;—ln oosnegnation of the monoy mishgebeilimese-
ous faitures„the subireribothas been onabledle immilmmefrom isslgnoes anlromeneostock of bealiet. —enkliMelebug es,cry dope:taunt of literature, at pekes wldith *III' enable
him to give $4OO worth of the above gifts onevery $lOOOworth of books sold.

SirAn extrabook, with a gift, will be sent to each per-
son orderingtembookstobe sent teens address, byExpress.

ICS Semifor a Ocitalcrr.November 4, 1867.
.1 -•

Valuable Borough Property
F It. 'S ALE

1S offered at private salei-tbat faltiable
orpiece ofaround, situate at the north-eaitt cor-

ner of Walnut and Waterstreets, Lebanon, front;
ing 53 feet on Walnut street and 80 feet onWater
street,atpresent occupied by John Fasnors MarbleYard, on which are a FRAME HOUSE, &O. Itis lowed within nsquare of the Lebanbn Valley
Railroad Depot; between the Depot and the cen-
tre oftown.', For farther particulars apply to JohnPanel, on the-precasts. [June 24, 1857.

'Fancy -Dress' Goodie:
AT RADER & itito'B NEW BIIILDIN4_you wfiiOW it

eplesdid amortotent a Ml,kin&F of Pim ,y Goods--Irrij, Capra, Sciasfs,E•and in short, emsry•initrietyof goods for n complete very chenia.AU kinds of Domestic, '' *mit& are vary rtiesp-,pill WOTSilking,„Bbialt*, /kr-, le. Alit-r,pil,sa604 W, Alat....kfOrt• 21 yr,.

Sittig!AlD A4lll/
• PALL and WINTER GOODE, arhl4 artakomcheap far at aWAßrtit .

Non. 25,
•

. The 67npeettes,

AT:lie Centre Bnilo. ofit6l3lll
find very asap end tell Crimornownt.on, Oct. 21, 7867:

iortr, 81 MIIIILTSBI • , .

LVI Bleacbed•axed nibleur.bed of all Ur difhweetleeite?at the very Dre'rert caah prime, at
LebA1t0,“%44.; 67. • • 81r*IltrAnteW•

acillile*Ed. •
-

TORN otsinit rium*ed bla vow a SHOE ekes
0 io Walnut :treat, Renlianre-and•.1611DHInt
Hoteh. •,[1514034p,0pt.14,!57.

AVMS I.4OADAM haV ineiVOli, a'new` dock ar .41004 Shoes, Tranki andTravelliok
ittgai Zll eVAMOS9 ths, ip_emeitOlofittiodzirs; 4Ll.Art;B4*. ,c9pie4c.ko tad;rpato4,4a-star4opte; Sipes, 4c., at 4,tkute Islo4dianc

1• ,
• CLOVIIAVi CIZOTHiitiO. CLOTHING!

CP',thing for the 'Million.
TAEL ARGEST,bes c assorted stock ofReady-made Cloth-
inJl,.g ever exhibited inLebanon, wasjust openedat tb•

Yead,QUarters fm Good awl Cheap Clothing!

L i.,hi Cumberlandstreet, opposite the Court House.
Itxmaitsysnt a 'MAIMS take the lead in selling cheap;

they can't be beat. _, ..

We invite one numerous Otistomers amid the pudic .in
general, to call and essiafne our now stock of l'A and
WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over-

Ilwilustestreeek-Oosots, gijzt.,,waktiwomegijoji.
• and Business Coats, Boys' Coasts, 'ants and Vesta, as well
lediallUrge meek ofpeunutyles of fancy cassimexpants, silk,
, Talvet,plueb and satin Vesta; Underclothing, such 119 silk
• Shirts, Merinoshirts and drawers, heavy cotton and wool
driweit,-German knit Jackets, Wool andcotton bose,lituf

',fri,,, comforts, Beatles, suspenders, gloves, sbirteand cab
lars,&c„ &c., .Ic.4ittjellittS'Utiti ~ billistes,Trinaks, Valises and Carpot Bags,

sel wiilito sbld itt Bus lowest figure.
Lebanon, Oct. 7,_"67. RBXZENSTEIN & vifo.

110WACrt IVPSOCIATION,
PifiILi.V.EAPILIA. • '

Important ~-diWtmkneepient
~

.„..

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseasee, inch ae
Spermatorrimea, Seminal Weakness, Impoterioc,Cl onotu

weet,gyogifili,the Ticeof°nen ism,or Self-A.lsas*
' The Howard. is view of the 11W031dOIREIV›
lion of humanr gown by Sexual &noses, and tile,*
celitions pra4bild upon the unforenriate victintif eiM

Vietediffi ggiaseteg terVe 'directed their notisulting. Snr-
Aeon, se-, Chi/rail/4s Act worthy,of their inetne,,tio.gbre

i Advice ai•Otis, to all persons thnis afiliCtA, who
'Oft by leifier,'ilithidieeription oftlieircondition, (ago,
occupatioas)*tiof Ufe, 4,) and in all coses,ofQuinine
•power-Iliad Bllit=gl tOficrniet

The ownid iation is n benevolent nationes-
tabitettsxl bp:pedal endowment, kir' the of of the kiik

• and distreasedosillicted lfitii "Vizi:dent and Epidemic Dis-
eases." It few a erpltis of mesas, which theRinse-
torthave•Wited to expend'in advertising the above notice.
It. lezieedliggifp gdfff ,giliae,,tohe,Aapti,higheakWilical ek IN of th Ager,aaa will ,furnishr'n. wet
11PprOVedADOdertar44thlt.,

Just T‘W#hed, h3rAitla Azicalatiag4fra&rt onSpey
inatorrueos, or Bernthal wtmeiegigasohe rce ofj Onanlam,
Brasturhation or Self-Abolietdintother diseases of the Sex-

I'nal Otgane;by the coisoltingAdoition;whinhferal be eent
by. mall, (ina awded eshielopg) free of charge, on the
coipt of two stamper for poi -

Addreew, Dr. GAO. it. CA. ,
Cougulting turfteon,

Howard Association, No. 2South Ninth Btreis4Dbiladcl-
tilda, Fa. Ny order of the Macaw.

EZRA n: HISARTwzi,L, Pres't_
dzo; Yemen:aro, &test. • • [Oct '7, '67—ty.

CONE ONE! CAE ALIT;
Give ut a Call at thai-Golden Sign of

HENRY- Sr/ STINE. '
JUSTRE43lYED,'emery 7iiye 'and splendid

...stock of NEW,4HAM. E TER ONDS, which
Wero purchased afthe lowest Cashprices,and 'trill
bb sold at intumidly lOW-Prices;fOicaslh, or in ex-

change, for country produce..
Their stock consists In part of the following. ,

Dry Doods,Ladies' Dress GocabOrenchlferinoes, Cohn
Earantella Cloths, Lustres, all-Wool Tluaifd,off-WodlDo-
Laines, Eldualin Delainee, high colored WoolESilkVoids,

inghants,an mikes variety ofPrints, Le., do.. which era
offered at very low prices by araf4yrk STINE.

Silks! Silks! Sittsl. .
Just. revived, a splendid assortment Ofrich black, plain

.andsniped Drees snks. Also; extra nub 7plain and strip-
ed fancy; all the rage! Call aml seeat the gimp store ofHENRY & STINE.

Shawls ! Shawls -'Shawls--••-
. •

• -
.

Just opened, a splendid assortment qtfLong Shawle,Bay
State, ,Thibet, black aud•fancy pbo*!WWllti,
Cheadle? and a variety of°them,,wilich are IVingolfilkat,
cheaper than'thecheapest, at'theAi* of

• itsjoicr a irrißE:
Domestic. Goods—(heap!

Just Received—Muslim Checks, Gitighosoc
Canton Flannels, TickIdgs, ands of of otbersfifltich
are offered it reduced prices,bi • KENO & STINK

For M;7s'B Wear.
Just received, a large and splendidcusecirtment ofFrenchsod Englbili Clothe, at all prkew. Mao, Main, blackiied

*lcy...Casein:tares, French Cionimeteg, plaids and aide
Mines, Zzattincia, Kentucky Jeans,,Vestime, wirda varie-
ty of other Ooodefor Soya' and Merre Wear. Which are
(tiered low by

INme's the time tto'biiteheartgoods I
HENRY & STINEhave jusSepened,Lbeirlhill

tor stock of Goods. and their assortment of Fresh GROCE-
RIES and QUEENSWARE earin6t be surpassed in the
.liiirmgh of Lebanon. Call and oxaoiine,at the store of

Lebsoon,Got. 28, '67. HENRY & STINE.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparation
OP

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Bucku.

*it diseasea of the Bladder. Eidnuys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknessee, Obstructions, Secret diseases Fe.

• . male. Complaints, pod all disease.c•
. • the Sexual Slrganso .

• froM Excesses and' linrirodmelitiialn life,and te-movinrellilmproper Dice-bargee' ffoinilie"Bladdet.H4d-neys, or Sexual °mane, whethetexisting itt .
Male oi• retiree' •

' From vibatever cause-they may Lave originated,
-And no Matter ofRow Lo ng Stan diAt,tiltftig Health and Vigor to the Frahm, MIA
. - • Bloom to the Pallid CLeek. •• •Joy, to the Afflicted 2
It cures Baryons andiDebilitated Sliqecera, and reelsolrecall tbe•symptetna, amongwhich Will befoun'd

••Indiapositkin '•

• •
• to lixertion, Lows of . .Power, Lore Memory, . •

• Sifitc.utty lab:oiling, Gen- '4-

eild Weakness, lion-or of -Dix- • '•

eitse,.. Weak Nerves, Tremblins,Dread- . . 0.5!Pit nOrroiorDFiktri,Night Siv4t.s,Ciilalleet,, • C• Viikefilliteik;Mane& ioVisn;)Ladgu-oi,rtlniver--4,14044* of the Macular SYsteml Otto Roomette
-Appetite, with, DySpeptic symptoms, Hot llauda,F111;311,14,14 ofthe Body, Dryness of the akin,

Pallid Countenance and Ernptioffs on
thsFarc, Pain Inthe Back,i-lea-, vlaeilk• of the Exelids, Fm- .

Suently SLICE spots
•• plying before

the Eyes,
• With Veaspotaty 'Suffusion and Lose of sight; Wept ofl••• Attention, Gaga. „Mobility, Itectivesneemaritb Hato}

of Society. Nothing is more desirable.to inch Pitdents than solitude, and Nothing they moreDread for Fens of Themselves noße-pope of manner, tto enrnestoess, no
Speculation, buta Berried

transition from one
question tonic.-

. • . .„ other.These symptoms If nllowed to goori:--whlch this mcd.
• leinc-inviniebly removed:l-a' ,in follows Lose of Power,Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the:pa-
tient may expire. ,Who can say that these excesses are

' not frequently followed by those direful '-1 N-
SANITY AND OGNSIUMPTION f The record,' oftlie In.saner Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump:

bear ample witneas to thetruth of there assertions.In Lunatic Aayinuts the moetmelaricholy exhibition
:PfeliVL The Voryptonapre le actually sodden and quitedestitute—neither Mirth or.Gricf ever visits it ;
awittedof the ioice occur; it is rarely articulate.

"iiith woeful measures wan despair
Low Rolle, epoxide his griefbeguiled."

4. Debility le most terrible I and has brought thousandsfiport thousand teUritiihely giWnss. themblastfng theam-bition,efaptany noble youths. ,It can be cured-by the use
.of this MFALUELF. REMEDY!`lf you are suffering With :.ny of the above distressing
allmenta, the /MILD EXTRACT BCCIIII will Cureyou.
Try itand be convinced of its efficacy. s'

Beware ofQuer* Nostrums and Quack Doctors,Who eafewly bawd of abilities and references. Citizensknow and ovoid-hem, and save long suffering. Money,and _Exposure,. by eetstiarr or,calling for a bottle Of thisPopular and specific Remedy.It allays all pain andibliammation, is perfectly pleas-
ant in its-told. and !odor, but int mediate in its action.

Hanaboas Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according to the Rules ofPharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatestaccuracy and Chemical
'ktiowledge and nre•devoted in its combination.- See
Professor Deweeet Valuable Works on the practice of

• Physier and most of the late standard Worksof Medicine.
• (Z 1 41011111.anialp

One hundred dollars will be paid toanyPhysician who
nin prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; and
theteatimony of thousands cab be produced to prove
thatit dpes great good. Cases offrom one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in poisesslon Of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, is Immense,
embracing names well known to.SCIENCE AND TAME.

100,000 Bottles Rime Been'Bold
and not a single instance of a failure has been reported!

• -Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the.
City Of Philadelphia, 11. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, whobeing duly ,woredoes say, that his preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or InjuriousDrug, but are purelyVegetable. II.T .lIE OLD, sole manufacturer.I •Sworn said subscribed beforenurthis23d day of Novem
tar, 1864. WM. P. HIBBARD, Aldeiman.
Price 1111 per Bottle, or sixfor 4405, De-

livered to any Address,
Accompanied by reliable andresPonsible Certifkatesfrom

irofessors ofMedical Colleges, Clergymen and others.Prepared and sold by H. T. BLELPIDOLD,
Praetkal and AnalyticalSheimist.No, 52 South Tentk,,St. below Chestnut,Assembl, 'Phila.

To be had of lir.43edrge Rom, D. S. Raper, .;na ofallruggida and Dealers througlxiut the United States,and Dritlell •Prtiiitkees.'%MARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
Askfor Helmbold's—take nooncr.Cures Guaksinteed.

Dec. 2, 18457.-iy.

•To the Ladies.1428.SUCH would hereby inform the Ladies o♦ Leta
• nonand vicinity that ihehas tautreturned front thecity .with a large supply of

Fall and. Winter Millinery Goods, ,
to which she would pespectfullycall their attention. liarstork consists in partof Readpmad FalfaruiWinter 'fai-„,,tBo,Ribbaus, French and' Ameskan -Floweret, Pentium,Caps, Satins, Velvets, Laces,

From king experience in business and a doterminattuu.to render .satisfhction by strict atttention to thetame, etiehopes to -receive and merit a continuance of that liberalpatronage with which she has been-beretoforafavoreiL•f'-fl orders promptly attended to. "'” •
Lebanon, 0i5t.14,117-4t. E.rguarr„;

er. ;. Gc9cprielg. •

-%-;-mB°-"ft' ;144tiVINuftwonmat.2s;met a.. : 4.

Lebanon Mutual Insniralace
Company.

XICCORPORATED ET 11It LIMISGATIThi or pi:

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Oftee at Jonestown, Lebanon County,

GlL‘ltairkt CAPITAL $68,000:
THIS Company is now _fully. organised and
A ready to make Insurance on all kinds of

property in town or country and °nits favorable

terms as any well-governed and safe company;
either on the Mutual or joint stockkriuciiile.

President—Joni BILLINNIR, Esq.
Vice I;pesidegt—lL M. Ennetenr.
Treasurer—Geo. F. Mnivr.
Secretary—Wst. 'A. BAster.

Diree*S.
John Brutmerotlfaq., - Dodd Brown.,
,1:31.M.Karmany;Napoleonb
Geo. F. Molly.

.. .
. 4.1t144-Des

W. A. Barry, .• Jo • eily,
~eIJ-T.d..airktDaniel .11:Biever, "to: ii.-Rook .7"---

tlikaiki-.l3i4Xsef is ',ilk Ittjetikr4l44.oo;
fie may at all times be found at his office in

WlRlAlkt?Sira.*,
• . 'Ye°,lol**ut PT.,aIY 16, 1 ?MI

-
. .

..L, SNOWS 4 L •• Si •-•

:tria 'IPPC 11: E S OF. LAND.• •

PRIVATE. 'SALE;
subscriber, being,..desjrous of telling hiq

r elerehant and GRIST'Plftt.i, together with hie,
andesixty-isrd acrtiiionand; takes.Alio

-PreeetTopiirtuitity of we-km-mg tge,public 'fit
he hisnolus of thebest 111.11 Properties in thecoun-

yo,,ofilsebatoon, situate One-forurthootalsdle Rom
nestown, on .the Szatara Creok„.3and One-half

, , • :Mild fromthe Union Canal, at.foree-
town.

- This mill has been newly
remodeled 'Willi...die best or bevel
gearing, &kid eVerYtlicog in ttiebeit
otoefer,Soreithetcountry, or inektocitt;

work. The land is in a high statelof cultivation,
it being lately limed with one hundred .ttnshels.to
the acre, and is all under now fences". Any:per-
son wishing to view said protOrty, can • call at
the mill for infOrniation, or on tborititbscriber, two
milde frOm Jcinestown. An indiffhtable titlowill
be giveni and by payingwamall.advauce,'on the
property at the-time possession is gi,ven, the bal-
ance will be net out payments.to snit the pug.-
chaser. IV,ARTRI IVEMIERT.

Swetars tp., December 31, 1856.-tf

• REINHARD'S'
BIJC ROTEL PROPERTY
, . IS 01IFYEBSD AT•

-Pr_irate Avie
THIS has been s. Hotel for, the bat

40 years, add ts-well knoren-quet. the
tate ittiREINHARD'S-11=EL,tit 15 the moSt.central and beat located ;n

this Borough. It, is locitell on' tlf
.coencr of C otabcilan'diMidaWalnisesdeetttliiirit*
opposite tee court Ifouse,Sirid but the-iataiiiiis
from the Letiadotr 'Valley Railroad Depot, enlist.
.shtte Rash* (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Cum,
herlacti turd‘llls feet on Walnut streets,. 39 fset os'Walnut being'6O feet deep.

The )3nil4ing is a three-story STONE 1101184LtelF2r 38 feet.. The third story was Tait on aDDtt
long since and die iihole-htiutielFediaideled,

frame Kitchen. Also, belonging, to theTraria
a newly tuna 4ilonut6TA4tLE on await or

Smoke and. Jail alleys, on lett 116.9,6440gtotith a
goad`Cistern'etc., thereon, an& closejraitnated to
the Hotel. Also an EATING pALools"'in the
Basement ofthe Rotel, wliiph brings's. good rent.

"Vs... This is 1.-choice hotel property 'has sot
exeelltsit eotintl and travellfig custom, and haw
beet , tha Btage.Offiee ftSe soap tisaa. It'. will.bb
aold.:iiwonably, mpg-tarps of poyeseutimodempek
.by. 81,110i%1 J. 5T.11.:/%,_

Lebanon, July 22,1557. -

SPLENDID. •E STATIC
IPIIIIMITB 8.11.14E. ,

THE undersigned offets •stash-ate sabihislistm-
nificent estate, situate in,4tint, ganover town-

ship, LCbanon county, about 2 miles from Harp.
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs - anCthe
Datiphin and Slifilmelianniilltallroad, as follows:

NO. l—boutstbat 160 eACII2II, Metro WINO, Se
the beatzland•in•theweighbortroceladjoiningsiroV,
erty of litichsd Dein-f:gm: /oho Dotter,,vid.l4ll%.
ers. The greater portion is cleared, and pi}diw.

...
_

, good cultivation. The lcuildinge
- ail erected on thitaract die the mider-

.4-a,. sigh ed's well-known'Cloth -Lena:
factory, which his a large, patron.

- -'''''- ` : age and is capable of:indefinite in.
Yerease; a large two-story double Stogie Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good, two-story
Farm Douse; Tenant IfouseLlarge stone Barn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and othiiout--

Ibuildings, in good' repair. Also, all necessary
.building-i for the-Menufaatoryods:—liiiiiligtviiiill,
fear& and STfin ni ng MachinebuilditwDzaloraud
dftpiihing House, etc., ,80. The Wwilits are:sill

-.: Jsall supplied with good.Macbinery apilAprenty of
water power. A stream of good water isied to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also, ~,

springs and pump-wills near. Also; a 4.: tobeautiful Young ORCHARD on the 07,,
premises. I. I

NO: 2—Contains 160 Mies, Omit) .e- .......
or less) adjoining No. I,land of Michel Deining.ert john Dotter and others. Nearly the whole of"this tract is under good cultic:alb:in and excel-

• lent knees. Erected -thereon is a

Ur Dwelling. Douse, stable, and a let-fe
Shed. Also, near by a well, "epilog,
he., a splendid site ,for the drbetion of

, : a dwelling..house. Theme is llowmg-
water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on this tract.

NO. 3z:-Contains 180 Acres 1iP'001..., _

land, (more or less,' adjoining fro. I
land of *J"bbil Dotter and others. 111
has a. rich grewth of Chestairut 'Sprouts, v
from-8 to -10 viers growth.

.. :r • . .
.

.--
-

As-the andirsignsd is siaeerelydisisisealftsell ethe. agAma. 4;may bp_., parchasad either in parts as
above .orla the.whok, as may be desired. _

'Good title.and possession will be Or:en on quo
lotof .Itpril, ISSB. Per further informatiOn.ar--Plito LYON LEBIBERG ER,

16.9 1i-tt. . • -Jtoit kteatover, Lebaivalece4
- Call and See the
Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery

ESIM

FARMERS' STORE• • ..., • • •

EONARD ZI,MMERMA_N informs his friends.
and the public that he hasjOstreceived a new

stock Of GOODS for* itie FALL Trade. which•
viill befound as cheap as any stock of tbekind
'this to'wn,•-donsisting onall *itch Goods- as are'
usually kept in2a•first.elass store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goods for- the Country

,Trade, not neglecting the fancy. articles for La-
dies' woar—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, lin-

..dersleves, Handkerchiefs, &c.
Gentlinnen are invited to examine his CLOTHS,-

Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other
Vesting*; Velvets, Cords, Ac. .

In the Grocery 'department may he found a
splendid assortment of-every , need in the regal"-
ly:—Collbe'Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, &c.

In Crockery, the stock is well selected.
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN: •

itSILNIm 'highest market price will be paid for'
Country Predcree.' Lebanon, Sept. 80,1851%

Dwelling-Hotse and Store Stand
For Rent.. • .

'rUE ritbserlber offers for rent for one or more
years, thebuilding for a longtimeectupied byhim as a residence and Shoe-store, on 'the corner

of the alley between Brua's lloteland dilnegrore
street, .Cumberland street, Lebanon.. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
lc.. The corner room is, well calculated for a'
store stand, and if.rented-for any' such purpose
will be well furnished with shelfing, 4c. For far-
ther information apply tri

8 0LOMON.....II'CA ULLY.
. The' property is, also offered for sale at
private sale. April 22,1857. .

"Warelkin•gton Houset,),
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, P 44..

THJ undersigned, having. Mken this old ,and
favorite_ stand, and having refitted it in .t.lte

beset stylN ie now prepared to accommodate_ the.
public, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the liest modern style. The House is courmodi-
one and 'please°t. • • The TABLE shall be wearpro::
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST :Awoke. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of an-
oommodating a great number of Horses.

tist.. To hit' friends and acquaintanees in Lob_
'anon County, as 'Well as to all -others, he•extendit
weerdial invitation. to malidhisHeine their nowt
when visiting Lebanon. •

April 29,1857: 'DATED HOFFMAN.
mo9ur

WS''OR'LLAte---44ATRA.WS
,onbuyA*o:Okilt. rnirrxaty toots:.


